RMHS CIFSS
Fall Playoff Update #7

T h e R E M ATC H
Football now takes center stage as the only team remaining for RMHS
in the CIFSS playoffs. Friday night, the Rattlers overcame a 14 point
initial deficit and fell behind
again late to rally in the last
m i n u t e .
Abraham
Jimenez’
22 yd FG
w i t h
0 : 0 8
seconds remaining put the Rattlers up 41-39
and sealed the victory for RMHS. Jurupa Hills had
just scored and converted their 2-pt conversion to
go up 39-38 with 0:59 seconds left in the game.
This advances the Rattlers to the CIFSS quarter
finals for the third year in a
row, this time in Division XI. Coming to town will
be the Knights from Arroyo
HS who
beat Lakeside 35-6. Arroyo is the
2016 CIFSS Div XII
Champion, beating RMHS in overtime last year in the finals. They are undefeated, the
Mission Valley #1 and the #2 seed in the Division XI playoffs. Game time is set
for 7pm on Friday in The Pit at Jerry Argovitz Stadium.

The Girls Tennis Team Championships were held last Friday in Claremont.
RMHS came up just short in their bid to win a second consecutive CIFSS
Title, losing to Glendale HS 8-10. The season was another amazing effort
put forth by Coach McIntosh and the girls. Well done! CIFSS Individuals (Tatiana, Mel and
Antonella, Karla and Zoe) will take the court in the individual tournament on Monday 11/20/17.
Sites will be assigned and available for viewing after 3pm on Tuesday, 11/14/17.
The RMHS Cross Country season came to an end on Friday in Riverside at the CIFSS
Cross Country Prelims. Lauryn Carroll ran a great heat, finishing 13th and the boys
team all set personal records in their effort. None made it into the CIFSS Finals next
weekend. Great Season!

